Brass Band News by unknown
No. 192. LIVERPOOL, SEPTE)lBER 1, 1897. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO·DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
7!f PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date? 
following names will show:--
YES! most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of  the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' Remarks at the Belle Vue Champion. Con.test, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • Full Pnrticula.rs or the Compe:n.Ha.ti.:n.g Pi.storo. .. , Esti.rn.a.tes, a.:n.d Ca.ta.Jogu.cs post free oro. a.pplica.tiora. • • 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
Amongst the numerous Contest successes this year special attention i.s called tq the following for June and July:-
Belle Vue Con.test, July, 1897. 
A.JI the .Po.•ize Ba:n.ds ... vel.•e equipped wit:h. Besson .. ets. 
Gla.sgov-.r Con.test, June, l..897. 
The J.st, 2.-..d, 3rd, a.n.d 4th Po.•izc Ban.d,.. were equipped wit:I-. corn.plcte ·Besso�-.. sc.ts. 
South Wales a.:n.d M:o:n.mou.thshire Band Association. Champion. Con.test, Jul.y, 1897-
J.st .Pi•ize a:n.d the custody or th.e Cl-.a.llcraKe Cup, won by Fei•nda.le B3.n.d {Joh.:n. Bailey, co..-..d1..1.cto1.•, equipped 
North Wales Champion. Con.test, July, 1897. 
l.st P1•l2e J.st Sec-tlora, ........ o:n. by N"a.n.-tlle 'Va.le :Sa.:n.d with con-.plete ·1-.ew se't. of Besson. In.st1•1..1.n.-..e:n.ts. 
l.s't. P1.•i2e 2rt.d. Sec1:io·1-.., won. by Rhos Ba1-.d .....,.ith. complete ro.e"'v set of Bes .. o:n. InH1:ll"U�cnts. 
l.st Po.•ize 3rd Sec1:ioro., woro. by B:agill1: Ba.11'>d with. co1...,,pletc :n.c.....,. lliiet of Besso:n. In.st;ru.�ne1-..1:s. 
The Oldest Established House in. the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical lnst11ument Manufacturers. 
\Ve have Re-modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, 
and they are now admitted to be the • BEST IN THE WORLD r 
BY ALL TffE LEADING ARTISTES. 
SEND FOR LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. 
We Challenge any Maker to produce a Better lnst1•ument than our PATENT IMPROVED CLEAR BORE! 
Price Lists a:n.d lEstimates sent on. Application. 
ENORA VINO, ELECTRO�PLATINO, AND OILDINO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
Worl<s and Warehouses 
TF.Ll:l'HOXJ: XO. 3006. 
DONE ON THE PREMISES. 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
Uniforms. , REDUC�Poor����s�ccx�sr�������AY!�UE!! 
B A?\"U 1-IOOK�. El election �i7r, �t,.on)' nncl n e� mndP, Cloth B indimrs, with Linen �lips to 1mste the 
pr1id. )���d t'?;1i�o�1�:� �;��i�J;t�-�m��,', .�:·:; ir('?t���'�t ���-(' B�����; .; �. i�� t��;;� ;, ��1�� 1:tin�Jns0t��n���l���� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
BESSON & CO,, LTD , 
Guarantee lliat all their" Prototype,. In,,tl":­
ments ate made throughout iu their Lond,)n Factot•ies. Dming tlte holid:i.y �i'a;:;on any 
Fi1�� ��n�1:ir '��s���-��ie�l��'.��:.� �l1:�'Y i���;�t�·�ri�� 
this state- ment for themselw�. · 
Oft!.cos: Euston Il.oa.d. 
Works: Euston Iluildinzs, noa.r Eusto11, 
St. Pa.ncr.l.s, a.nd E:in�'s Cto�s 
Sta.t1ons. 
LOCAL s.i,;ci:.��t��ETiF T�tsi��TERNATIONAL 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF :m:src, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR SOLO, BAND, .nm CHORAT� 
CONTESTS 
All adjudic:i.tions are ba�ed on muaical merit, � 
expressed by the foll'>wing table:­
Toll�.;;?i������t:lelld, and quauty, spplied t<:> ih var!ot:a 




thewlidtregbter of band; real.mlll!!ca!lifeuproceed• �i�;�-:1 t1t:e:.i� :�p:e..!���� ks, T:��1e au�de�"'rJ'� 
heading. 
TERllS REASONABLll:.-May be hs.d through any appll· 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary, 
PosTA.L ADDRESS: .r. AIXSWORTR, F.S,Sc., 
MENDELSSOHN HOUSE, Ill:!.l'.'i"JiCALL, CHORLEY.' 




erpool, under �ir Ju\iu3 Benedict and 
TEACHER OF B RASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLAXU. 
ALFRED R. S1'1JlJV:>-, -
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST A.DJUDlCA'l'OR & TE:\CHER 
OF BRA.SS RANDS. 
"Ql'_EEX':-: HOTEL,"' llEP.BY. 
G. T. H. SEDDOX, 
COKTEST .JrDGE AKD B.\�n TRAIXEt-c. 85, DDIP�}iJn.:1r�:.E'l�
. 
S1'EPXE1-, 
A Te:i.cher. resident in London, of Br:i.8s Bo.ndi o:i 
thti Xorth·Country Contooting �ygt.;m. 
JAMES 0. "\YRIGHT, 
(SOLO COfc.-r:T), 
CO�TEST ADJUDICATOlt & 'l'EACHEU 
OF BRASS BAXDS, 
58, DARLEYNz��RJi:JUio��RXWORTH, 
}In. ALFRED G. W. GrL�fER 
(CORXF.T). 
LATE COLDSTltEA1'1 Gt:ARD5 BAXD. 
C02'TEST JUDGR AXD TK\CJIER OF 
BUA.SS ll.\XD.3. 
30, PAR.\DISE STREET, BJRMIXGIIA)l. 
'l'HOS. 8���17.�1�,�prc:IIT, 
CJXTE,;T BA�l> TllAIXER, AXD .Jt nor:. 
"T;rn 'iwA:-o," T.oci;:wuoo, HGDl>E!!RHEL!J. --- � 
Mn. ALBERT \\'n1PP, 
)rtTS. Il.\C., t".GLn.O., 
BRASS BAXD ADJUDICA'rOI!. A;>;DTRAIKER. 
Co��8t��7�ir�t}!1ug��. f�.':r�� \�t�11h e�:.'y 1:t1M�=i�: 
Ea.eh l':i.per :Exr1mined, with :i. detailed Account of :i.ll ��7i���. \J_������i��rr1��r��J·�:�;'1��;�:i.r\:,���ni� 
T':;::� ����r!OT O:n.: of his Pupih lrnnn;; fai!e<!. 
3, OAK i:iTRF.ET, SITA W. OLDHAlI. 
Mn. F. Ror-LE, ' 
.lfns. 1::.:ic. (l.nivenity or Durham\ ; Fell or the Tonic·i;;l.fJ 
Coll.; l'.RCO., tc., COXDrCTOR, COMPOSER, ,,sD LEClTRER. 
ADJurDX�NOne":���1uC'lJ��L;EsTs. 
Jlarrnm1y, L"<llu1terpoi11t, t:omposi_tiotl. l!i-<:h��tt·"tl"''· ,I;'. c., 
taught Ly corn"'ponllen�e. l'nptlo Yr�poire<I fur all le� nimnat\ous. )!!S�. 1:"n;etl. L'umpuoitiuu nnuu;;�d f., 
llm$� !land!. 
!'or1\rms, ,tc., mL!l'e'-!I \\'HITF.F'JF.LD, �!A:\""Cl!bl'EP. 
A. D. KEATE, 
cm1POSF.R, ADJC"JHC'ATOR, & TF.ACHER 
OF BRASS BAXIJS. 
13.\.XDS TRAIXED FOR CO:'.\TEST�. "EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, '· ASH;?';�"D·�''.""'08 �A;c;;�STER 
. O�IGINAL DESIGNS. . • 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual l\lanufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in aJposition to .supply 
28 (REoUMB!RED Si), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. ,,"''c�;,'/,\,� >1;};::·�:�,\;��.�0:;.:::i;�;1�;�"'1'· 
BRASS BA:l\"TIS SUPPLIED WITH MILil'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER BAKD 'l'E.�C_R�R A�D co:;-. D:UCTOH. 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. "\VRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PH.ICE LIST. 
Terms for lmiohi;��c�df��-
or for :i. �ene.• :i.t � 
PRIZE MED��e�:�:�, i���BA�ro:r:o�e��IL�4A:Yang!Ps, &c., &c. A�j{h:l:x ·�[��o:�C[�. �gl���t0D��.�?E, 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, C. G. BURXH,ur, ""EJD"Q7:C1\T'' L°Y"ONS l'l!ACTICAL �����:�i�1·:gF.\XD HLYE!l 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, DR.lSS I:A:XJ) IXSTRL\fE\'T'-i. 
26 <Renumber�), S�M'tl'EL STREET,_ WCCLWICH. I moi;.c·r.A'' ,rnRK1ln;mP. 
I.B.-A 1'117 b&nd.1ome Qold.-La.ced Cap pruented tret to every Band.muter wJl,ou orhn fJr SE".'\" D F 0 H PR I 0 F L I S 'J.' Vn1fonn1 alld Cap1 &rl &1Ttn to "i.DWIN" LYONS. 25. \YOLSELEY.l\OAD, SHEl'FIELl\ . 
' ' 
. THE BEST KIND OF TESTIMONIALS. 
CHAS. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone Black Dike, repeats 
"That all his successes have beer; won on the SILVAN! & SrllTH 
Trombone. He has put aside another make, and ordered a new one from 
us, 10 replace his old S. & S. (worn out)." 
N.B.-In -.endin1:'. up remitt:mce, �Jr. Jeffrey memioned th:lt lie could ha,·c a h0\1$Cfnl of 
rre:;cntcd Instruments if he would onlyplnyon them. 
-·-
ENOCH HOLT, Solo Cornet Besses"o"th' -Barn, 
Stated to us personally that "he has never had a Cornet tn come up to 
the Silvani & Smith." 
-·-
PALEY AND BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND 
"I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a month, and 
like it very much indeed. Both the Bandmaster, J'lr. Bower, and 
the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occasions. 
).[any young Bands arc prejudiced to a certain make simply because some of the 
first-class Bands have them, and they get to hear them we!! played ; but we will 
!iuppose they could hear the Dike or Besses on a full set of 511.vAN"J & SmTH, 
they would sound equally as well. IF NOT BETTER." 
(This testimony has al\ the grentcr weight, since this \'Cry Band won First Prize at Belle Vue 
a month J:i.ter, and were using at the time no less than five Silvani & Smith Instruments.) 
The best Soloists are supplied with S. & S. Instruments, 
or have at different times applied to us, several of whom we 
notice have given Testimonials elsewhere after meeting 
with a refusal from us. ---------------
\Ve are continually declining offers to advertise us, in return for an 











. ___________ _ 
Tho flrm ot SILVANI & SMITH is, :porh:i.ps, tho onlv o:c.o which ca.n co:c.!istcntly 
say tha.t no Instrument ha.s over beo:c. :presented. The successes of thoso usinlZ' thom 
is, thcrcforo, tho best rceommenda.tio:c. to i:c.tondinlZ' '.PUreha.sors. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
Inventors a.:c.d Pa.te:c.tccs of tho 1 POSITIVE' SYSTEM. 
B1a.o::b;: :I>:i.:b:e So:Loista� <>pi::n..:l.o::n.. 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Ba!!don. Shipley, October2lsl, 1895. 
Dear Slrt,-The Comet 1upplled to me t-y your ftrn.i.1• all that an arth;tean ie&lre. l� J)(Mll$<:lues the pott1erol the 
l>euoo, and ¥i«d wice·lih time ot the Courtois, qw:U,i.et I ha•·e nettr fmrnd )co>nbinut fo "" i>lslrument btfort. 
-Sincerely youn, JOHN PALEY, Solo cornet, mack Dike .lland. 
::BOOSEY &; CO., London a,nd Ma,nohester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST i\fAKE. XEW SHORT lCODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 














��!���:�� �:Td i�n�isfo����Y as0: �i;:;;I:, :�d t�r ftrif:· notBf���8d �tisf���ryni� �� 8��t �h� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Xew English hlodel C-Ornet, strongly made, a really good In�rument, £1 IS!. 6d. 
uett; with double water-keys, £1 I!fii. 6d. 
PRESENT�TION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS- FOR BANDMASTERS. 
:�l1:i,�11,?t�;:;;/·: 'h;'J'�i:Y0b;��1f.�:��r \�o�l; c���1:i:��B!:! ke!<_'. l'ri�£5Ss. nett. 
an mas r.
de111gns, a.II over Bell and Chased, £b be. Thi� is a pre6ent that 
B.iXDS StJPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PHlCE!'.. ESTI:lI.iTES GH'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FORTllE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instniments, for Excellency ot )fodel, Workman. 
ship. and Finish, are aeoond t.o none, while for clearness and fullneu 
of tone on all registCMI, nre equal to the best in the king<iom. 
Every Instrument tb.oroughly tested be:ore sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, a.e<:ording to Class. 
The • Diaphonie.' �a� ':i. �8:.' �·. �1� �L I The 'Diaphonie.' £CJ��s �: pa:.i �- ��Ad £.fiat Cornet .. . 2 10 0 B-flat :Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 O 5 15 o C Cornet.... .. ... 1 10 0 2 10 0 � \'alre1) 
(f:ni;:li•h )lode\) BB-Hat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 10 O 
B-Aat Cornet.. . . ... 2 10 0 3 5 0 E.Ant Circular Bliss 6 15 O 8 10 O 
(Courtois )!odel) BU.flatCircular Bass --
B-flst Flugel Hom 2 5 0 --- B.Hat Troml.ione . . l 16 O 2 2 O 
615 0 8 15 0 9 9 0 
13 0 0 215 0 
II-flat Cornet...... ... I 10 0 --1 E.fiat Bomba.cdon 4 4 0 5 5 O 
E·flat'l'enor ..... 2 2 0 215 0 3 5 0 (='Ude) 
B. flat Baritone...... 2 8 0 3 5 0 3 15 0 B.flat Trombone .. , 2 5 0 2 15 O 3 10 O 
J;.fiat Euphonium 218 0 312 0 410 0 (\"al\·e) 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, wlth Water Key, English Model, 23/·. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (BestEnghsh �lake) I OLARIONETS. i� :��t: �� i��\11�� 1 � g �i �=;� 0�!��::00, _\lbert 'fo<lel, with 1 lO O 
15 mch ht Quality l 12 0 I Patent C Key 2 15 O 15 mch' 1:xcels1or 1 18 O 14 Ke}�. Cocoa"fod• Alb•rt 'iodel, with ' PatentCKe},Ebomte 315 o 
32·inch, 3rd Quality ... 2 18 0 I OBOES. ��·\���· �:� �i::!Nt · · t 6 g 13 Keys, 2 R�ngs, Cocoawood ... ... 3 O Army 'withtrewe : · · 6 15 0 15 �eys, 3 R�ng:<, Coc:oawwd ... ... 4 10 l; inches, 3'- cheaper; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. I lSKe��t�o�1��8' C�aw�, 1°'.�rov�. 6 6 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Yoney returned if not approved 
withiu H days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue (A) of In�trumenls and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
�Wnwnr .\SD .nor:m'.-; BRA�s ll . .\XD :-\EW:-i. �E!'T£�1r;r;n l, 1897. 
THE Cums. SMITH, H, c1r��&1Tr1��:t0Yl'r���.lr.���J;w��l'ER. NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIEC E,1 Invented by Albert Marfo, and secured by Letters Patent. 
I J Oil.'< p ARTISGTOX, 
T
HE or<;Jinary )fouthpi�e dtadens the sound, end requires the player to u&e great exer!ion:tc produce 
the high or th<'low mites of the 11CA!e, 
the ��
h t��ti��· �;nJ:���i�r i�(�h!�11i1���'d e t����-:��d ���r��e:�\��e:;��rt� ; ::;;;!:: : i�:�?ct� 8(lf!:�!'; into the f'ube. which considerabl.Y dimi.n,ishe� the ne<:�as:ory force to prod nee it . . Beyond thig, the high and the low notes can be produced with fac1hty, thus �parini;r the ,,.,.rformer 1-:Tcat fat111:11P. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinli:a It a moat valuable invention for facUltatlng the production of h!gh notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY.AL )fARlNK BARRAC&S, Ct:V.TH.A:.r, DEAn Srn, !-'F.BR'CARY �sD, 1894. 
. I l11�Ye _rh_e_ ple�ur�· to inform you that, a�te r an exhau-ti\·e trial, the Drum 11nd R_ugle lfajor s. of th1s_D1ns1'Jn, as wf'l� as the Curpor;d, who is at prest.-nt ming ycur Triirngular 11outhpiece, speak m the h1ghe�t tt·r�ns of 1t.� nd\·antages ; the facility with wh ich they produce the upp�r notes, 
and the 8av.ing" of effort m blowinA'. b(·ing moot marked. 
It is need!�--� for mt• to add, thll great boon the abo\·e a<h·antag»s must be, e�pecially to the 
Buglers of the ltoy:tl Marin��. who ha\·e !\t tim��. when at sen, to �ound call;; under gr.:at difliculties. 
Yours fsithfully, J. WRIGHT. 
To .\fr. s. AnTHt"B CHAPPELL. Bandma>ter. Royal ){arines. 
£ e. d. 0 .  0 
0 5' 0 ' '  
0 7' 0 8, 
EUG:ENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. 
Sole .6.gent-S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, 
62, 1\Te� Bo::a:i.d. Sti-eet, Lo:a:a.d.o:a:a., �-
A. W. CILMER & GO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
1IIDLAXD AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensiYc Stock of the Late:st :Jiodcls arc open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford Xew Instruments, should send to the aboYc 
addre.-:;s for the "BESSO�" Second-Hand Li:st published CYcry month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :­
Courtois' :llodel Cornet, Double ""ater Key, with crnamenrnl enrichments: price 
£3 10s. A good _
Cornet, in Case, for 25 6. 
:ltu�ic :-'tands ( E'olding anc\ Portable). 3A; Hravy )lilitarr Stnud. 516 each 
Guilbaut's Patent Hifk'<l Dore Mouthpieces (Si!Ycred)-narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 216; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium and 'l'rombonc, 3 '4; llombardou, 4/2. 
Leaiher Cases, Leatherette aud Solid Cowhidc (be st ''"ork only). Cornet, 4/6 to 16/-; 
ClarioJJet, 41- to 10/6; Trombone. 12 6 to 26/-; Euphonium, £1 to £2 2s. 
B"" A Podcanl 1Cill ensure full r[e.�,_·riptions aiul Pl'fre L1Ail (1.f all goods u;e deal in. � 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Pa.id. 
- I :Band Uniforms. 
BAXD$ w1uiring- C�IFOHllS should Write at once for our l'rice Lii;ts and Samples. We arc the actual 
:ltakers of all our Ooocls, and by placing your orders with 
u5-, rou save all other big profits. 
:Xo Infringement ou the :Xew Uniform Bill with all 
our t"niforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHb..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDER� WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETI.AN:O ST. & VICTO:RIA LANE, HV:ODEBSFIELD 
BILLY BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
The above Gentle· 
man I• ready to eive 
anyquantityofhi&hly 
colouredTe1timonial1 
in. exchani"e for a 
Stlvtr·Platcd Cornet. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away fol' Testimonials, neithel' do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateut's; but I sell 
the Highest Class Bl'ass Contesting Instru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
�OLO COTIXET. COXlffCTOR, AKD JUDGE, 
l::!. HEX1tY �THE.ET. llOLTO:'\. 
--J:-W:- BESWICK,-­
BA�D C OXTEST ADJUDIC.\.TOR, 
Late 10 vears wit!� The Hoyal Carl U03a's and 
Roynl lta!um Opera Companie.B, 
9, )!An-1ELO GnOY!':' __ H�L�IE, :\IANCHESTE� 
:i\IR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR Oli' ::.IUSIC, 
BRASS BAXD, QUAnTETTE, &c. COXT.ES'l' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA.KER OF IXSTH.UMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS6A:o��A1�?i.'l'��uu, AXD 
Aud all Leather articlea tll ed in connection with 
Hrass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem1.se•. Price List Fr-u, NOTE THE .ADJ)R£SS-
S:\'ErnT0:\' )!Al�KET. �OTTIXGHAM, 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
'\\'. H.DIES & SON::l,1Ianufacturcrs, 
COTGR.\.VE, �OTTS., and at 
65, :.Ut:SKllA:.\I STREET, :'\OT'HXGIIA:\I. 
PR!t!:: LhT.ti -�:iO £-'fl'l:llATEil ON APPLICATIOY 
'1'110lJBOSE CASf:S A SPECIALIT\". 
\VrLLIAM BooTH, 




Br&.1!8 Instruments, all m good conditmn; to be aold 
chu.p. -
w. H. b•s:���itlfA��cfNSTkuS�W:tkTS� 0000 
1867' JEAN vV HITE, 1897· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AKD 01\CHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE V fu" ! 
T
E
���IIJ'�1ti��t!:��:�/Jo'!e pn�f=���I !:d�� 
for his EJ,EGA.i"'\'l' CATALOGUE OF :.\IUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free t.o any addresa. It speaks for itself ! 
If you want t.o read the Be�t, Handsom�t. l\fo11\ 








� f:s��1�n��riEn!,�·h 1W"oet� s�� p= 
usele11e abroad. A Post Ottioo Vrder can be got for 
6d. at any Poet Offioo for amount& under £2. 
.i-ODR'ESS JE.iN WHITE. 




LF. GISBORNE, being " 
)l::i.ker and not :i. )Iiddle­
ma.n� is enabled to Sell a good, 
Gt"rv1ceable Stand, exactly like 
tketch, for 2s. 6d. e:i.ch. Thie 
Btand ie equslto that sold at 4a. 
each by de:i.ler!!. Weight 3� lbs. 
�o. 2, extra strong, and won't 
bl<>w over in the wind, 3s. 3d. ea.eh. 
X o. 4. strongffit nnd best Stand 
e,·ermade,4s. Weit:ht4�1bs. 
Po�t, 6d. extra. 
Lea_ther ha.s gone. up 25 per cent. on account of the Amer!cans P.urcha111ng IW muc� out of our tJJarket.a. �If. G., havm11:1>?11gl:t a q_11antityofliides before th .. r1_se took place, will give lus Cnstomcr<i the benefit of h1s barga.m. 
Send for Price List. �� will ast.ouish you. 
A. HALL CISBORNE ";:�"i::·�� ... ,,, <Tho Only Ems Mus!clll Instrument Mo.lm !nE!rmln•h•m', 1 A. HALL GISBORNE 37, S"U..11:<>� St., Bi:r:n:iixigha'D1. .. Regd. � .. �����.�7�teetor, 37, ��t�1��;�l1. ST.,' 
,. 

















ld .• ... o.; 
WmoRT AXD Ror :rn': .. Blus ..  BAND NEW.:.--. �E!'Tnrnrn l. 1897.: 
I COMPAGNlE D' INSTRUMENTS MILITAIRES. 
''\T. H. ELL>rnon 
{SOLO COHXET), 
cm:-Ii:������A��ll;T1��;���:.1{ ���l�,.fi.��llGE. PARK YIEW, KE\\' HO-\D. l::Cl'l.E�. 
Tims. GEmIAX, 
{�I L�·��;�1�1�;��1,'.�o��i��ir1SN:t�/�f!�;:,,?,����)1rn, 
TEACHER OF BCA>-S llAS!l� A'.\!) .\Thlt"DJO:,\"IOR. 
'Ell"ph:rntand l:a�tl�.· \\"£1):\"E::'BURY, STAFFS. THE 
B
���if�gu��!,�� �.Ng/'f,��l�AllY 
84, HOLLAXD RD., lllUX'l'OX, LONDO:\', S. W. 
Ko. }'tn: Xrw X1nm�11'< Now REAm. 
1050 Q11ick )hrd1, 'Bonnie Be.,ie l;niv' .. lfami-h �g�� U.���� ���'i�t·�11!��)�1,i� ����?'::11i�1�.·.···· :�'.aJ�;b� 
10$3 \�undrille, 'Her. Mnje,\f� · .. .... . . ,.8. IJebcr 
105� { ��!���fi���7�'1.�t,tl�··r:�t·t;�·; ··: . .. : .. � :J.1 �.LJ��b 
, Specimen !'art ��nt for atamp� addre-'-. 
AGE.:>"1' IX ESGLA:>"D FOR l'Hl': 
NEW PATEXT RLFLE·BORE UOU1'HPIECES. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE :Every Im<tmml"nt thorough!�· te-ted by eminent '-------------expert�, nnd n written 1n1ar:mt.ee ginm with e.:i.ch ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
(FATli:�TTJ. 
Played Per1�mdicnlarly. Ha;; no Keys. 
Chromatic PiL'lllll{ie8w1thea$e. 
Can do everything: that t h e  Bolehm :Fl11te ran accom­
plish. 
Has .:i. Brilliant, }'11.ll, Clear, .:i.nd Svmpllthetic Tone. 
Price £"2 2!!., includmg Scnle and Cle:i.ner. -----
Thill •: l nt.e hM �·lthuood thu senirest tesn, 11.nd g:i.ined the 
lnghe!t prn1se from the Con!<lr�ato!req;o1 :'>huic nt 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. 
certifying it to he PERFECT. 
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
CATAT.OGrE OX APPLIC.\'rrox. 
TO EE OBTAINED FROM ALL MiJ'SIC DEALEitS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
'l'HY 'l'HE 0.LD n1nr, 
R. Townend and Sons, 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 
FOR REPAIRS OF EVERY OESCRIPTION. 
PLATING A SPECIALITY. 
Write fo� Ll .. te. 
MAY & TESTER, 
100, York Road, King's Cross, London, N., 
J'OR :\lVSIC CA:-;].'.::; AXD DEI.T:'5, I BADGES AKI> nIUf:ICAL 1:-::-;nn·.'.\IE .. XTS, AT BOTTO\! l'J:to:s ru1: TOP lffA!.ITIF>. "'rit,. for Pr ice�, nm! ''*' what .,,.,,. �11,·e you: E\!Bltl)ll)F.l\l''.D ll\OGE" .\ !'!'EU.Urn 
The best cane . •  
. . .  only used. 
New Patent Machimy 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
I for a ll<lf;On:i.l not... and we will condude "ith 11i whh tblt jmlg�� wm try to hep �ttr�,���:�:t'{{��:;:[{�:F:i�l;��e�:f 
I �otworthyofencoura.gewent. 
ltllil�I 




HYDE AND DISTRICT. 
SCOTCH JOTTINGS. 
Owi"g to the F�ir Holiday• (this dr.e-nt refer to the 
;:��/�e;) �:nt��h��ia�:�. ··�.��!�!� }�.�d��� itl,�•:, b�h� 
ouphonlumplai·er..ang;wmeof hi•!l-Oloa!nsteadofplaylng 
th�m. 
1)umlriu conh.,,t tu�ned out fl bii: 1ncce�•. and )lr. 
\\'a\t�r lt�ynold" d,·�i81on �IHe the utlllO•t '°ui�factlon. 
L I V E R POOL BRASS BAND (& M I L I TARY! J O U R NAL.  
c: o ir:Or B' 
Pt:BL ISALIJ B\ WRIGHT & ROUNIJ,84 , E R S li: I N E  STR E ET, L I H R P O O L  
. -, 
7, ]¥'' j o lem� :::.. r ·  r J  . � � 
� �al/ . .;__1 <tptac�r� 
f ,, ; J - roll. � � � � u F ' "' "THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH'.' < { Solo for Trombone or Euphonium W H WEI S S  .1�=1:::j� 1�{'w;:; 1 1t.::� b 
CEQ::::= . , .. .. ". :"'· ···,. ··:· .: . .  � .�I r ' " . · ' = 1 1: ::1: :: �·lhl: , : ,r:::t:t::;:J 
It 
· v '"I -;; mf .� ' ' 
11: ;' ::i:r:1::rl:·::;;:;1:r:1;. � i1:;;�1:.:!:1.: ,:::r.;.·.w :·1.;·!=:1 
> "" •n: ' o '"' • ' ' r-r O ' I , 
tz;1: ;:1�irilt;:i;J l .... 
::.�" -· 
)=:F'�:'!· ��-;·�r 1:·;:·l'.''.·l::·:1; � 11: ; f1; ; In"�; z i'li·tht: 1: ' ,·:r:� 
j� �i;; 1:: ::1��f:1;::;;1:::J: 41 11: ;;;1::1�.:: ;  1: : ::1;-:.:: : 1 : :tl 
� P _ . . . · . 
r · u 
[\\ R!(.J! r A�o ROt '>D ::- Bin-. ... H \:\ ll  .:\1 11 -.. �r t•if\lll J H 1, 1897. 




ood future before them The I lVcTpool 
�It ,., \LIHI )!\'> of !.oudon \\tltes I thmk ill 
handom n llOnhl hea1 '"tl' icgret of the ,Jeath of John !111 1 t 1 1a11n Ue n as m1 1J.JlO\ed rnastcr '>otlungdeh>;hte<l 
J lm s. "n1ch "' g11 u g  le1.oua ln lm1mo11i moduiR!ion 
lOlllJ•>Slllou, &c I• )PUU� men llho llere uot e�actli of the 
I "fil�� ���" ,�'1u�m:J1�:�� e:��1 loiu1�� re\'{��dl� 1�� '!'a, �,·�: 
lmt<.kne<I HI) he1n1l} llllh t!us "orld s goods leUvtl' ' "  the cornct and rn harmoni & c  &<> that the , oungman 11 lS 
enahled to earn lus !n h g  b) tl e ald of lus coruet an \ I 
l1thc\c he is uo11 • n oue < I  t h e  l' an<l 0 boato �lr Hait 
mnnn " " 8  char) of te�cln!l):" nny i o1mg 1u m the mi,te11es 
of hailllQll} m1len the 11ouhl b.! puplltlrat \earut tQ ()illJ 
oue Qr mQ1e ln trnrnei ts w that m rde1 thnt i ou r humble 
seirnnt nught hale the henefit o! an old schoo!inastu a 
kno\ll&l11e otha1mon1 ln tiumeutntlon J:c I tooku1> the 
stn<J, of the cotud clarwnet troml>one cel\o nnd l iolln 
,t< a1hll1tcarne his fa1ourlte 1H1pll l1nll)OL-.! the t1mc• 
llhen I ha•e hs \ m; lessons he ll onhl not Qlll) teach me 
the S1:c1ets < f harmQn} ord <.'ll 1at1on nml w on bnt 11Qu\t! 
lean l ack Jn lu• chair aJHl tell m e  ane<:<lQtell \\llhQut 
numhernnttl l ha • .i be.in obll�ed to iump up ln dlsmai anti 
��:·�t �� �� ei�f"1�1�:l �!a�,:�;l�elf,�1:;�(, I ���' �111�u: f,�� 
]lllhh�hed )Ct One piece a wlo J>Olka fur e< rnet llllh Jail nnl1tn1) band acccmpanlment Is not llr1tten Qnt m &COre, 
but he hns 11ritte11 nut all !lie 1 a1 U oepantclJ lt H a  
spletH.11 1 triple toui;ueln� polk:I m1d shortl) I shall 1 1 lte It 
11 -torefoz pubhshmt arul keep the o 1 1�!nal �1>1e8 < >J"11clr 
l al0<1 hn•e Ill) box!llled \\tth ..-: res \\ Juch M t  Hartmann 
'" 
a. 






Wnw11-r AXD Hol":-.-n·:-. Rna"';-; BA:sn ::\i::w:-. Z-:F:l'TDIREH 1 ,  1897.] 
:JIH·n/�;�1�: t� k��f;��J�i.��;::�s;;�t/B!e�i0toi::��rah.?i; • anJ 40 •• 
����,�·� �g;:;��t�f,'1�-:��tit,;'�:g.�fe�\tV�'::; /;��f.°�!;\f:�� at1J 30 . ; {)t.'len, M ·, �o ·, ;;5 ·, 
Yol'kl. _ ;/����'..:i;:3\
o
�-.vah·e!, £6 ; 4 •·alves, £.i 10. ; 3 1·nh·n, 
!Lt��:;1�����T:r�11�1n.a��r:·���·7u,1�':g:�� s�� t:�:� :=:: ��· a7.�· ��'.! oo ·-. 
B&-nat l.las.;es, £H, ll!! Xew, and =:1�. 
l!a!is Drum,60 -. 
Sopranoi, 30 -. 
•·ornd.11, W - and 40 -. 
Flu
g
e!l, 3i• . 
Tenon, 35. ·. ; £3, New. 
_11arlto11e1, :>0 -. 
1��:����r�i •. 1�t ;!�!�'1,'�>laiJ�':· � ·� rnlvd, 70 
E·l\at Basses, £�., 00.'•, aiul •n 
l\.flAt l_l.1s.es. £7 lll:-1\at llaues, £11'. 
11-u Vru1119, tO . an\! ;o . 
I �\�ia11>1 �:\�,;�akre1f,�: orr:�.��;. �<��:,��, �·::�1'.�:,a���m�;�'!�i 
�;'�:�;.;� �l/:;1�·�1�i';'.' ,�'�1��e�;,:'�� ·:,��� 111aktrt' i11�trnmcnu. 
R ::iTEAD,  
Adj.1.Jicator of Yocal and In�tr,nnental Cunk�ts . 
• · .  l.) Y t A P__,, L'l:Pl:1:tE:;<.:E. ,· 
_:3LAl l' H\\'.-\ITE,_ llllDDERSFl� 
RCFUS FLETCHER, 
R ..t .:\ D  C Q );' T E ;-; T  Jl: D G E ,  
TO\VER 1'THEET, HEYWOOD, f,ANCS. 
B. .. D. J.�CKSON- ··-
SQuIRE FIRTH, 
_ (SOLO C'OR:-.'ETJ, 
�!����1'��by 1,�1t��1�t�i��"l�F�:c��1�e;; 1i��g�� )��1:��)1:01�1g�IA/��;·<1, £���1011�11i:1 1(�t��so�,��;:i !19 �"��?11 • i�\�t;��El\ uti� �t R{��?o�onu. 
a,"ld ltothwell Thern•muncnt$1\m\ Other property o f  lhe l _ -- -- -D<'l!bro To"n llanJ ha\e p:i!lltd rnto the hand" of the �01. '<Al l:: l! PllO\ll'I ((1mtc ne>1) I • '"�borne -. - ,.., \\orkini:: 'llen 11 Clnb, an<l the band "11l now be reorganured ] E 11at 1E"f)J , by lla�kl!l! l> t! at JJ A l l10!"� l;y • Fl�ED }LA.Il\E�,  L . H . . ..l �f. ,  
t:'::fi a11�noi�?��(11�'�u' a�111�{�el1£1'�M� j.1/TbY J llA\ll'J ASlll: l llE Kl\G � O\\\ (I: L J J HlT, �t \nc\re,, s Roa l C11nhal1011, "-urre3 CO::HPOSETI ARR\:'.\GER. & .\DJlDIC.\IOR 
L £��:, 1 �����t 1�:e E��g��e1;c".:J'e��.�; .. ��;�,:�"11�,,P"'�1�� J,A' ns 1 0� "�LL �l�'i:;' �C��'\Tl-»T� open for orferl! lil l"f- 1tlent Contluctor -A<! h-.,g" 13 L;tmtnc� Al!l>I F.SS --
Street, Vowanhill, (;Ja�"Ow. HUL:UE BARRACKS, :\IA".\ CHESTER. 
GLAi-'GOW A� D DT:-iTHICT. 
R. Re i l l y, Cornet Soloist, 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers mndc, n e w  to measnre. w i t h  a n y  colour atripe down s i d c B ;  gold 
or silver Guard Shnpe Cap, new to mensuJ"e; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket. 
with Austrian kuota, and hclt.vi!y braided aero.is the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the lildinn Exhibition. Hundred.a or 
Suits Sold thiA season. Eo1l(l for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. Tunic, &ar!et aud BJfl.ck Facings, now 
Trouseni, and New Cap, If>/- snit. 
Splendid UNIFORl'tl SUITS. Yellow an<l Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Tronsen, New Cap, and Delt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, wl1ich is almost equal to new, 15J9. 
--=-" We give a Guarantee with all Unifornll'I and Ce.pe supplied by us to 
��be in accordance with the le.te Government Act. Credit if required. 
.:.see the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPEOI.'1.L VALUE, New White Glaze CllOSSBELT and Black Pa.tent 
POUCB, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
RU'D.A.LL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchest ral 
Wind I n st ru ment Man ufact u rers. 
Established o-ver 150 years. 
Lisi of h'/arc/Jes for Brass Bands. 
{Griffiths. 8· c. · �\i� lfti�XlttkTHDAY. { g�:��1a.c. H. ift�PRb�K8s1<iib THE DUCKS. 
l i�;���.' :: W. :};�� �J1JiJ�r:t�GE 
{ ���-�\��'F:v. G. . �¥. t�b�TG�o��iTTHE DRAGON 
{ g��Ef�g,�·. F. ifJEVii�� ��s�1kAY 
l g6·��e\�\v�· f: ���ii�lfit�JAROLS 
( �t:�\1fl�,'#.
G. : · · ¥8¥l� {i1�fz�HIN' 
{ w����ie�·c?·Ji: · �¥�£TR���So.fr�REWELL 
{ Hassell, c. H. �1�r JX'ft· (���1� March) 
{ Greec�, G. �ff� ��hC��TAUGUST { 1����s, H. L. :ff itl�f f; {;if l 
{ :-:��: r w. �ir1§f�%Ju�rtRS 
{ �!-��ii�' iii: ���A�ui���tiER 
The above 1\-larches are all Printed on Cards, two being on each Card. 
NOTE THE PRICE.-Two Marches for I d. per Card ; postage 3d extra. 
ORD HOME 'S  CELEBRATED 16 M ARCH ES IN ONE BOOK. 
These are having an enonuou.a Sale, and are being Played by all the be�t Bands 
throughout the Kingdom. 
I .  IH:ITl"il {'.\\"A t.R \ .  L E  l'O.:.'QLLR.\:>T. 13 �lO.\ARCH 
2 .HEA\T CAl".\!.\l l . �. K.:.'ELLEf: H A LL. H. Gi\.\'.'-D I M l?J::P.I.\L. 
3. !':>!TED SEl\ I ll'E 9. IH: HA\CE IS. BRIG.I.OE CA�IP. 
10. O.:> TBF. RO.\\J H• I..\ BEi.i..\ FIP.E!\ZE 
Pl:AJRH: n.mn:1:. ll .  (:101050 
(:, LY.:>ll'OOD. 
LISTS AND FURTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE. 
RU DALL, CARTE & CO., 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with· Act of Parliament. 
,. 8 z 
s 
�" � 3 � � � � "1 
J 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Norn and Socoqd-nand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H���l;'-1;_; fJ {J ��;1il�� a!;' �e1si�J'�aJe0t1� 
0 1 d e 1 ;  tit �11n1 nntf.ed. 
Jllm!t1ated Catalogue and Rules I for Self­r.lraam< ment ��nt post free. � 
Sam plea or Uniform a �ent 011 approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second·hand, 
at !ow�st possible t>riCef!. 
CntJWa of unsolicited 'l"estimonial� .on application. 
New Band Trousere, ''with stripe, made to 
meaaur(', from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth o.r serge : a m:irvel at tbe price. 
Banda .re<Juirm_g cheap Vnl!ormB, new or s;;cond· 
hand, w1l\ find 1t �reatly to their advantage to 
place their ordera w1thu�. 
B
AND CAPS, well wade, from 1/- each ;  any 
de$ign madeto order, 
A splendid patent-leather Mnstc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a ,·ery 
low · · 
' 
HAWI<ES & SON, 
M usic P u b l ishers and Manufactu rers of Brass and 
Mi l itary Band I nstruments, etc. 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son beg to announce that they will 
occupy their usual Stand at the 
Belle Vue Contest on Septembett 6th, 1 897, 
and will have on 
Unrivalled 
View a Splendid Collection of their 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS, 
to which they invite the attention of Bandmasters and 
Bandsmen. 
CATALOG UES GRATIS ON APPLICATION. 
�l\WKES � SON, i>El'H1'1l\N sr�EE1, i>l(Cl\i> ILL '{ C l�(lJS. LONDON, vl. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Ltverpoot. 
'J.'elepliOne-1142. 
I:c.tcrna.tlo:c.a.l Exhibition, Liverpool, lSSa, the liiirhest Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.lta.ir�, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, Rlirhest Awa.rd ; Nowca.stle-o:c.-Tyne, 1SS7, B:igohost Award ; :Pa.ri�, 
1SS9 ; Leed!, 1S90 ; Dou1rlt1.s, I.O.M.1 1S92 j FOR TONE AND T'O'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOL . "" 67, DalB Street, , 
And� 102, CONWAY STI\EET, IIII\XENHEAD, 
musical Insuumeut manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms, , Bb 
from 25/- Sl ide Troms, , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
45/- BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/-
25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Re1>airi11g· a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instnunent for Repairs and j udge 
fo1�ours��!_es. You will save 61 - in the p�nd. 
AXl" EfiTH.UJ.rE:'\T REXT OX APPROVAL ON RECEIP1' OF P.0.0. , AND .l[OXEY RETURXED IN FULL IF KO'l' SATISFACTOlff. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS A R E  TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool , and 102, Conway Street, Bi rkenhead. 
R O Y A L  L E 1' 1' E R S  l' A T E N T. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," September 1, 1897.] 
W I T T O N  P A R K  B R A S S  B A N D  
C O  N T  E S T, 
�,\Tl'ROAY, Jt:LY 31ST, 1897. 
J L D G ��·s 1rn�IARl�S. 
s��lio1n,1� i\1�:1�7e'f:�:�oc���u����· r�1;�·.�r�o��e�•,�[��i 
bc cl011er togcther, shg!it shp, tr0111boue fair. b•nJ a 8hacle i��".�\.��.":;��;����tt:� ��:r�t�"�tf�oi'\� I.;�::�: l.�t��� 1 111 
BELLE VUE CHAMPION CONTEST. 
We hine uery r«o.aon to belleve that the forthcoming 
We;�� i!� ���'.1; 1i; 'h"e �: �;�i�J·o,������;,$: i"tni'��e��01?��ar,; 
tho coute�t from the ract lh!l.t the famous l\li\ck Dih Mllla. 
URn(l of liueen"bury, llm<HorJ, \'01ke .. ba•·e won the bt 
prizea.m\ Cha.l!enge Cup for the 1ut two )·ea1'>1, ancl if they 
win tlil� year the t;u1l bet...i111c. their pre1>erty. lliko will 
lea.¥e uo atoneunturned to ob1ai11th., deairnd result, aud 
they may be relied on to make !I. bold bid ft.t lir�t. The 
t.i:8tplece ls a selectioufromlto.!sinl·s aacred op�1a ' M�s,· 
and u a �reat deal of the music Is the ••m" a• in Mr. A. 
O"·en·� ' HO•Bini' sek'Ctlon, which ll<ls•�S·o'-lh'-llam llaml 
lu111played at contestsan,leonr.>rtsfor so many y�ars,many 
t��:�eu o�0�1��c1��111��t�1,',� ��g��s���' "K�fu': �?:n7'��hf�,: 
generally ri�a tu th� occa3lon at IJ�lle \'ue, feel sure th:1t 
than llr•t time o,-.,,, The e.�citement nnd 1he rough and t �ie prize ,.-m not be won nntll they ha"e httd a " iiay " in it·. 
noi•y conduct of their numerous partisan• wouhl accouni • 
forttii•, probal.ily. (2mlprl>.e.) QUttKsn;1• t:O:'iTF.�T. 
l•t pri�e, l\'OOn��J' Crown _Tube Works: 2nd, Willenhall 
'Icmpernnce. J .  0. Sllbl'llEHD. Adjudicator. 
63, UroveStroot, Liverpool. -----
WHITTINGTON MOOR BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, 
SATl.'.UDA\'. ,\t;Gt:ST 7m, 1897. 
81-:u:�'T10� ow� C110Jn: 
No I Ban<l {\\ hunel1ife t:>tlk•tone , cnnduct.or J booth 
ILKLEY CONTEST, 
M O N D A Y ,  A li G U S T  :; b u ,  U H l 7 .  
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1897· 
' 
Alls,11;ro-Mo•emcnt well one. Duo c:ulenta-\'er)'. 11:ood. 
Amla.ntino Sc:>.r.:tilye1!0Uf;:\1tlni11hon rnovemcnt,bant.one11, &c., not clo•e Wgether m fort.e Jlll.Mll.lj68. Allej!n>-Upen11 
fairly, improved fanht• r on ; euphonium c;o.tlenza, �ewiral 
�1�ro;�� !�Jli�:7.'.� ii.1�™�i��cu�u�u�;"()t1.:...rt�:�:·�:g,� 
�����: �eft:1� fd;:!f��� �:����:�,il?�tl�t�r 
�����rc�·i�·oo·:�·,� 2l��:� ��. 0�c·lt ��'.��l.a��1i·1g0.��t 
1train, i.opr,\no no' well in 11111\l on hi�h note� iu mM�to!IQ 
moveiuent, horn cMlenza ,·ery!nlr. (1.;ut.) Fanrare-\l'ell 
Jone. Alhl3r.itt.u-Cornctand f!OprJ.no 11rnart, 1\Ct.'Qllll)ani· 




Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," September lst, 181:17.J 
NEWTOWN tMONTGOMERYSHIREI 
BRASS B� CONTEST. opened, t\ Utlle bell.er at f. Clrnrale-l�lter done, hut 110prnno ift out of tnne, and C b forced too 1uuch !Lt ba.rl7. l\t p. nellher attack nor bahnce g<>O<I. All�gro a11itato-
f��f�f :�� E���, :;�a:.K:ii&��1i� :��:��1 
ent1y of solo rornct ll'uth btlt�r. �ornet plsys wtill, U'nors 
�)�:�·l��7�:� ���.�������':,��n�'.��t!�F�:�� , ::?��:.,�'.��y: 
good Hni•h nor a nti•lactory performance taking it 
ft! oi�ther. 
No. J ( ll'oburn Sand• ; oon'.luct(:r, .J. 'l'. 1•11dcn ; �eledion, 
TANFIELD LEA BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
A oontesl WM hdd in conne<:tion with the Tantldd !,ea 
f���\.0�1n�t"�j���:;;- l�"ifr 3�!�; 1c�ice �l;�;���d; i�'!.. c�•,� 
!Lbo a march rontest previous t o the aulection, llartkpool 
Operatic being ht and Btackhill Znd in Uie prizu 
Jt:J>GE'S HE:\IARK;>. 
:..o I lkL.nd (flouth Derwent; conductor, J. O]a(lney ; 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September 1, 1897 . 
.' e�phonhun fair, aceom1n�i· ; 50-I alwulcl h:ini a qu:i.rtette of ::huoplmnes, but in , might bo much neat.er, rit .  I a sun.II lr.lnd like mine, their voic� i$ too 1>0werfo1. 
' I �!�����l��li 1:�.:10��erl�.�d��i�:tS��!��!1��e :ui� t\:� 
Opt'n-a1r, and 111 comi�·u�y with l()utl-•·oiced com ­
paniC>n� rt i� :i�t.oni•hm� tha', l.J:i.ndma,ter� of 
:��ni��11�J1��f,;o �f�i:� �'�";�r10:1��0"r\6i;��it; ,.:ri 
painful to hear arnall. counLry vo!m1teer b�ntl�, of 
�n�;:� 1:rr��;�:i af�� ��irf�11cl;��ii'��:.t;• l,;·��f.;;ltjf tl���� 
bands h:id thre<! Saxophone� in place of three 
cbrioncts, and pbying fNm E-flat aopr:u10 curnets, 
B-l!at cornet, l•:-t!a� tenor !rnm parh, and playini;:: from 
properly arrnn;od music, therowould lloso11ie scnse i11 
it. A� 1t i� the clarionet� aro u�eleM-in fact, offcnsirn 
-on account of their weakness ; and any b:1ndmuter 
who can get elarionet p\aycr<J can get Sa�op�ono 
���t��'o at����p1��:���0i,�0 s:�hfi�geb� . iis \�;;ti;1f���; 
��i:nbi�mi: :$ �fce�l;�t:hi�fioir:;,�;���t�,:�h����� 
docs with another. If lhe ofticel"!l of ' comp.•rny ' b:i.nds 
�et�ho���1�!:��.��,i�: ���:u�1i1111 b:1;d� : V11��:ox�N�d� 
to, and, what is be tier, we shou!d never hear them. To 
sutn U)J, I say all conlostingbands, and all brasa bands 
with the same instrumentation a$ cont0-oting bands, 
should add a .quartett.e of Saxophone11 to their present 
in11\rnmentat1on : and all the &emi-mi!itary brMs bands with three or four clarionets added, shonld, 
at once, sell the cla.rioncti., and replace them with 
. Saxophones, and let them �ad from the br11�s band �-:r��:��iii,�:�:��£�1,�t�1�1�·ag f��J�ii���:��:{f���i; paJ31;· :�Y of suJlPlen�enting the opinion of our friend, ing of tun .. , h:i.•e phce�f"y00 we reprmt th� followm? extract from the catalogue of 2ml, snd the euph(mtum I r.161!�r_a. Mahtllon & Co. , the well-known makcl'll of 
I should :"nud sped"! had band mstrument.11 182, _ \Vardour Street, L<Jndon :-
) 
